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Children like Keuuedy's Lixa
it . .inrl 'Pun Thn rilnn- -

llVO LKIUCJ' ' l

mtcst and oest cough syrup to

ui! bocauso it contains no opi- -

;lU!S. Sold by Stouteagle & Bros.

Thoso walkover shoes about
which yu are told in the Racket
Store's new advertisement this
wtMik are all rk'ht, and if you are
oarly barefoot it will pay you to
imlknver and them before

you buy any other.
V a N T K l) : An experienced

woman for cook aud generalhouse
work. Wages :i per week." Ap-

ply to
Mks. U. K. Simmons,

Hancock, Md.

James G. Turner & (Jo., Han-..- .

.,.! Md . nro now C.lo8in2 out
ftlun'r hue of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Summer Hats, trim-

med and untrimmed shapes.
This line will be sold regardless
of cost, as they will not carry any
in to another soxsou. Hats that
were 1.50 to sjvl.OO, are now sell-

ing for (iUc.

U. M. Grilhith, Rohert Early,
1 Daniel Cunningham, of Wells; W

Dim Morion, of Tod; 13. C. Lam-h'jrsou- ,

of Taylor; Hattie Kendall
of McConnellsburg;01iveK(!ndall,
Maude Kinedollar and Virgie
Truax, of Ayr, and Elsie Baker,
of Dublin, were Fulton county
teachers iu attendance at tho
State Teachers'' Association last
week.

lJoes evil still, your whole life fill!1

Does woo betide 'i

You- - thoughts on suicide?
You need a pill !

Ni w for proseand facts DeWitt's
Little lOarly Risers are the most
pleasant and reliable pills known
today. '1 hey never gripe. Sold
by Stouteagle & Bio.

Tho Fulton Democrat thisVeek
contains an advertisement for
bids for the construction cf 5,000
feet of rad in Ayr township, be
ginning about L',000 feet north of
the bridge across Duffey's mill
race, and extending southward
by Webster Mills; the road, of
course, will be constructed under
the late State law, and will be the
first in this county.

Joseph F. Barton, A. M. Sc. D.
for eighteen years on the faculty
of the C. V. state normal school
lias uceepted a position as mstruc
tor iu the Hamlin University, St.
Paul, Minnesota. Dr. Barton
spent the time from Saturday un
til Monday in the home of his
cousin County Superintendent
Chas. E. Bartou, of this place,
and starts for his western home
Ibis week. Joe's many Fulton
ci unty f rieuds hope he may find
his new work pleasant and that
his health may be improved by
the change.

The chances for living a full
century are excellent in the case
of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of Hay-ni'svill-

Me., now 70 years old.
he wutes: "Electric Bitters

cured me ol chronic dyspepsia of
.years staudiug.aud made me feel
as well and strong us a young

Electric Bitters cure
Htoiiiuch and liver diseases, blood
disorders, general debility and
h xlily weakuess. Sold on u gu'ir
aiilee m, Trout's drug stoie.
Price only 5 K;

A. .). Drexol Iti'ldUs and wife,
of Philadelphia, who piinsed
through McUoiiiu'lUburghist Sun
day morning in their twenty

Mom touilin' cur.
niado tin, run from Philmhdpl.ia
to l'iiibu g ujust twenty-tw-

hours nctual running tim. S ii
uiuay tii.'v made tno run fn n,
1 lnladelil.ia to (Jlrirnboi shurir
where they stayed all night. Sun
lay morning abuu', rvu oco k

they left Cluwtiborsburg ,,Ui
reached Somerset that evenirg,
Jiaving crossed three hU' mono
tains, to say nothing of several
smaller one. Staying all night
m Somerset, they left that place
Monday morning, and were in
Pittsburg early In the aflcruoon.

OfcAtBY.

Ii-- r t I'.dwnrfN, who has binn
iriiiployijil in .Mloiiu.i, i . violtiu
friends hern.

Mr ('ji'luirni"' ii 'i ix Vtt

Hint? i iHUtfi'ii'' .mi U .' iM'lvf
.,liiit a tin mi ti-- r nfii'ir i.Ih

spout, very i' i in Mi- -
i iimii. iinai ts i.t.-- i i .

Tin: 1: ill Ii.- - !i i i'. .:, mk i ll
held in jicy Hiuvu oaturday
wiling, July 'JUt,. E.wiyh tiy
nvitod

LAIUIU.

The s'th is over aud the people
are busy with their work again.

Most of the people from around
here, spent the 4th in McConnells
burg.

Gertrude and Luella Laidig
spent Thursday afternoon iu the
home of Frank Price.

George, tho little sou Hiram
Laidig, is ill at this writing.

Dark Wanted.

A large quantity Rock-oa- and
Hemlock bark, l!)()(3 eel, for
which the highest cash prices
will be paid. For prices, address
or apply in person to

Saltillo Tan'nkuy,
Apr. PJ00. Saltillo, Pa.

STALE BREAD AND SKIMMED MILK.

Rev. Jacob Kuril Says People Should Eal
More Sparingly and Think of Holy Things

The Rev. Jacob Kurtz, known
as the "Housetop Preacher" is
preaching roof sermons in Waynes
boro. He works in the harvest
field during the day and preaches
in the evening.

Mr. Kurtz says the people eat
too much and live too expensively.
He declares he is living on 13.J

cents a day.
His bill of fare is as follows :

Milk (skimmed) one pint each
meal; costs i cent a day,

Three slices of stale bread,
each half an inch th ck, each tneul;
costs per day 2 cents.

Coffee, half cup each meal, costs
per day 1 cents

Jelly, two tablespoon fuls each
meal; costs 1 cent.

This makes a total of OJ cents
a day. But Mr. Kurtz says that
the good farmers around Waynes
boro compelled him to eat a little
more, which costs as follows ;

Two eggs, each meal (farm
prices) 0 cents a day.

One piece of pie, 1 cent
The last named items he class-

ed as luxuries and says he did not
need them.

Mr. Kurtz while he has been
preaching around Waynesboro
has been cradling wheat, rye and
oats, and has been one of four to
bind wheat behind a spirited oair
of horses and a modern reaper.

He declares that lie was able to
stand the work bettor than the
younger men, who gorged them-
selves with rich foods and then
sold their souls to the devil, curs
iug because the things did not go
right. He says all they needed
was to eat sparingly and thiuk of
holy things.

Miss Delia McCargo. of Nar-bert-

Pa., is visiting here with
Mrs. Thomas Clyde, of Philadel-
phia.

HEKRV BREAKS SCHOOL RECORD.

Unprcikecully Quick PaymenU, Despite Rev
eaue Board.

When State Treasurer Berry
took oflice he announced that no
nchool funds would be held up
for pet banks, but all would bo

paid as soon as their reports were
sent in. This was cheering news
for the school directors, and they
began to file reports with Super
intendent SctnelTer, who notified
Mr. Berry, the latter in turn tell
Ing the Superintendent to send
every district so reporting a war
rant, and he would cash it.

The State Treasury alone has
the say as to when school funds
shall be paid out, regardless of
the handicapping State Rovpuue

Hoard, and up tn the present
districts have been paid $2,0(K',-000- .

The school distrusts of Fulton
county all IviVH iheir nionov ex-

cept one oi two thnt have f.iiled
( nl in fieir ft'itui il rop'irt

WANTED
Local Agent to represent a
well-kno- and substantial
Life Insurance Company,
with Guarantetd Dividend
policy. Liberal contract and
renewals to the right man.

Aririw a. ft. Payn, Mft.
MM Kinln Mb

JT
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Mrs. J. M. 1 .l.litiu- ami Lit
Herring of Ii KV.'- - ;iur t, sire v.
injr S. P. K'ir'f l family.

Oletus P,i.'i..r, who him hen
tending Shtpit"ii,i)ii ir Xorii.s.; jg

homo on a vne,it,i(m

Ooir Slmrpf h mI Rutin. yno
Tounker spent tli- lib atMcOdn-nellsbur- g a

Cletus, Che-to- r and Wiiliard
Palmer, and Steph"!! Fisher at-

tended the 4th at. Buck Valley.
Margaret Truax, of Humbert,

is visiting her grandfather, Wm.
Charlton at Warfordsb'urg.

Howard Charlton, wife and lit-'- ;.

son, spent Sunday with Lewis and
and family.

-

Grand Picnic. 'ton.
There will be a graud picuic at

Harris's Mill, 1 mile below Big
Cove Tannery, on Saturday, July
11, l!H)(i, in the afternoon and ev-

ening, (iood music and a plat-
form for dancing. A full line of
refreshments to be sold on the
grounds. 2t.

It's Emery, Black, Creasy and (ircen.

The Lincoln Kepublicau con-

vention reassembled in Philadel-
phia on Tuesday, and took off
from their ticket Hlankenburg,
Merrick, and Corny, and substi-
tuted the names of Black, Creasy
and Green. The Pemocrats'and
Independent Republicans now
have identically the same
namely, for Governor Lewis Fiin-ery- ,

Jr.; Lieutenant Governor,
Jercnniah S. a grandson o!
Judge Jero Black, Fulton coun-

ty's first President Judge; for
Auditor General, William T.
Creasy; and for' Secretary of In-

ternal affairs, John .). Green, of
Philadelphia. The Prohibition
people are likey to come into this
fusion. The ticket, as it stands,
is composed of one Republican
and three Democrats. The Inde-
pendents were willing to do this
by giving them the head of the
ticket. This is ono of the years
when voters have less concern for
party supremacy, aud more in-

terest in honest government.
That the govern ment of Pennsyl
vauia has been scandalously rot.
ten, and that the people have been
ridden by bosses who had no oth-

er thought than fatteniug them-
selves and. their friends at the
public trough, is a fact so notor-
ious, that men all over the State,
without regard to previous party
affiliation, aie uniting to destroy
the barnacles that threaten the
speedy destruction of the good
old ship of state.

WEST DUBLIN.

Jack McGen, wife and son, of;
Fiuleyville, passed through this
vicinity on Sunday on their way
to Uustontown.

Chester Brant returned on
Monday to his work at Mapleton
after helping his father through
gram h. it vest.

Some of our people attended!
Independence Day celobrai ion at
McConnellsburg.

It Krra Clevenger and not
Cora Clevenger, us tho type made
us say in last week's "News, who
Visited friends 1U Pittsburg.

Luella Liidis returned to Al
'too n a on Monday.

Fred Mo dc is visiting his pur-out1- -,

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Mock
urTod township

rr x

Get it

You ran't afford streaky, blibtering, J
quick-iadin- g paint.

Lucas Paint
(Tinted Gloss)

is made of absolutely pure materials and
quality all through. So finely

ground and perfectly mixed that it ( overs
evenly and penetrates thoroughly into the
wood, and protects it from rot ; saves
time, looks beautiful mid stays so.

Your dealer ran explain the difference.
John Lucas & Co

Sixty yeui-f- of i.unt. making

tie
Yonker l?o

j

ticket,

Black,

j

was

Staying

I
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1 larvest is n irl.v 'ivijr.
John N. Uix i.i 1 . n'"d his Sun-a- i

day school chi - i i.i ice cream
supper on t! vei.ni g of the
Fourth. A go ti if! v. i.s l eport- -

e.l.
Chi .'ne.. AK ; lias p'i hased
coiij . I., A hounds.

' ' "' friends ...ihered
'in.i -.- 1 .nniiT aud cut. Mrs.

''itti iu. JacU.MHt's .in1 vest. Those,
who were present were Wilson
Oonuer and sou Howard, Mrrun
Barkmnu and sons lioss and Troy,
!ats Soiling :uid son Williun ,

A. Uarton and sons dilhuul
Kltou, J. M. llixson and sou
C. K. Akers, Ross, Ernest aud

Uaslett Walters, .and Jesse liar-- i

Aline supper was served
to tne harvosters.

DeWSfi's Salvo
For Piles BurnSf Sores

R

Shoes! Shoes!

JM km
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Thankinif .those who have liberally putronized and kindly soliciting
Vonra respectfully,

ACKET STORE
A couple weeks we made mention of our machine oil, and we

are jfliid we did, for has saved thn farmers some, and made us a lit- -

tie money. We know we are sidiiny just as i;ood (and better) oil a
2."c, than others are asking In and 'ic for. you have tried this
try and bo convinced. And this is not thn only thing we save you
money on.

We have added to our increasinjr trade While Tial aud Kellers
pure Linseed Oil. The lead is the Dutchess, and Is made by the ol'
process, and guaranteed to bo as good, and better, than most white lead.
It comes in and .ll) pound buckets at 7e lb. Kvcry one knows
what Kellog's Linseed Oil is. We sell it at fide gal. We also have
turpentine, Janan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors ground In
oil to mix paint.

were fortunate iu getting 4 dozen of those good double bitted
axes .Vic.

Surely we have sold a nice lot of granite ware this season, and
got new lot. last week. Kettles ill, VZ, IS, 24, :W, 35, 3S, to 50r.. Cof-
fee pots 'Z'.i to ;i."i. Milk strainers 12 to 2le. Tin coffee pots !l to IUc.
I in water buckets in, 1.1 to 2le.
and In. double sheets liy paper

;!.". Table oil cloth 12c.

Ik, Vi i... J'"!'I- - .. "I

I

I
nmiv vi win ii

me,
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not

a

Covered buckets 2, ;t and 4 (jt., S

5c. Kxprcss wagons $l.n and

Shoes!
We have lots of shoes but the onu we wish to

talk about this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know that this is the greatest shoe that is sold in

Hie I'nited States y 'f And, also, do you
know that there is more of them sold than any
other slice made? This Is the best evidence we,

or any one else, can give that these goods are all
right. In thn past year Walkover hus manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-

lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, $.1.50 aud
$4. See our line of children's, misses' and ladies
shoes, we have them at old prices, 10c to $1.2"i.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

Look ! ! Buy !

Flickerville's Bargain Store !

U 1

so

It
it

V

at

1.

1111,

it.

.i,

1 am now ready to open my New Store at the little village called
Flickerville, which Is near tho Looust Orove postolllce, in Whips Cove.

I will ;ive you a little sketch of the lino which f expect to handle
and the produce I expect to t.ako in exchange.

Hutlcr, 20c cash, and 22e trade: Kfrjjs 12c cash, and l ie trade; Po-

tatoes, Meat, I.ard, lleans, Pried Apples, all taken in exchange for
(roods. Muslin bleeidied and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds
of fancy dress foods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from 1.." up.
ruder Skirts 7;"e, calico 4 to 7c a yard.

Men's work and dress pants, oiiij to 2 per pair.
Men's and bovs' dress hats

IT

Sine,

Children's trimmed hats from fiOc to :t.2.j each, chihlren's caps 2"c each.
'J'ablo oil cloth l."e yard, or 1 Ic by the holt, why pay 18 to 20 cents

elsewhere. Straw mattine; i2c yard; Injrrain carpet 2"ic. yard; Window
curtains al 7."c pair; Curtain l'oles 10c a piece; Bed spreads HOc up.

.1 gallon oil cans Ht 7"ic each, also will 1111 them at 10c per gallon,
single gallon 12e. ftranulatod sugar at ";; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one cOmo all now, no trouble to show good sell or not.
Upholstered couches $5, why pay W or 7 when you can tret them

cheaper. Largo Mirrors', nice frames for lli.20 $1,2'), Ladies' handder-ehiefs- ,

ribbons, laces, eiubrod iers, and collars for both men and women

D. C.

Cut ofT that cough

avne's Expectorant
and prevent

uiuuuiiuj aimMi

Standard
Medicine for 75 years.

of yolir druggist and it

Seven Million koxet old lit past 12 months. 'i

from 50c to 1 each; Ladies', Misses and

with

always ready in the 'hoaisc.

Cure Crip
In Two Days.

ou every
box,

The and

keep

Cure a CoM in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo OramG Tablets, m

signature,

Lung

SfijCyr 25c.

world's Throat

To

?

.,

For The I. '

'

UN vm- -

Tli' CRsnliiic Kiiifinu is one of I In

most useful things u farmer can a .

W itli (inn of tin-H- useful nirii li in("i lie ri. ii

saw woii'l. yrind tiiil, slinll corn, pini i

wilier, mi. I ninny oilier tilings. 'I'l.cy ci"
li..in" 'Mi. I t'i n ..I.... f ! 'l - ' i ' i. f

phlllU I ll li I'll so i.i I aii si'.i'i' .l:ui. I i '.
ami ex peel to sill ov " m

year Is up.
The di'iiiHiid tor I'ill .Iiih ' f.M f is ill

urmviii); This is it positive ,;roi,f I lull it

is all rilil. I h.iv" i' on Til till . mill ii"i
selling ll. rijhl uloiii; al the lowest pi i. e

possible
The time for foihler twine is eoiiiitit,' tin.

anil 1 have just, bought oni'iiml a half Inn
of It. I expect to si ll it at a very elosi'
ii ll i in. Nee me lietorejon Inn.

Mynpn.ee in thn paper does not gle
room to mention all the different kiJids of

oo.ls I .sell: lint will name a vef j few; hih i

a : -

Mueliine oil, If to per nnl.: I.insn--
oil, .'idc, a yulloii: Harness oil, HOe. a el
1 in: i N'onder oil, ;iie gallon: Axle trrea.-e- ,
10 Hi , li'ie.: Colliii's, (liillur pads, Wire,
Wire niiils, lineyiire, Horseshoes, V'lnie
lead. 7 and 7.j e.: Ilfady-inixe- d paint, l.l"i
a tinllon: Shovels. lines, I'ieks, Trace
chains, Halter chains, r'ork hiind les, I'ick
handles, Hand saws from inc. to ifj,."iii:

Hav forks, rope inn! pulleys: Cross-e-

saws, from (1 111 to l.0U: Sinyle and Dou-

ble Axes.

Geo. S3. 7Vellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Shoes!

Read

MELLOTT.

pneumonia
viJiibuuiULUJii,

H. G.

G. W. Reisner & Co,

JVe havejust received a very full
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

the out inn nice of tiie same, T am

in

and

Beautiful Styles at Old Prices.

infancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns, .

Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

Wall
and Mattings are noiv in, at least,

large partJor early use.

We Can

Paper

Spring
Summer

White Goods

Please You.
Seethese GOODS and learn the

PRICES before yon do your Spring
buying.

6. W . Reisner & Co

cCoiinellsburg. Pa.
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PULTON COUNTY NEWS
a $1.00 Year in Advance.


